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NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Schedule Changes 
     Due to the larger than predicted number of entries in the 2011 National Reined Cow 
Horse Association Snaffle Bit Futurity, the NRCHA Board of Directors has elected to 
amend the current schedule. 
     "This increase was partly due to the large amount of interest in the new Level 1 
Limited Open division," noted NRCHA President Kathy Gould. "We are glad that we 
were able to make some alterations in the schedule to allow for fewer late nights. This 
will make the entire event more enjoyable for all participants." 
     NRCHA Show Manager Kevin Howell noted that the changes were made to the 
number of sets that would be run in the Open Snaffle Bit Futurity during the 
preliminary round. "The Futurity will still begin on Monday, September 19 with the 
fresh cattle practice, and all horse show classes, Non Pro Futurity preliminaries, and all 

finals will still be held on the same days," he said. 
     Gould added, "The changes made were to the Open Herd Work Preliminaries which 
will take place over two days instead of three, the rein work number of sets per day 
was changed, and more sets were added to the first day of the Open Cow Work 
Preliminaries. Please be sure to check the draw for the days you will be competing." 
     To view the amended schedule, click here. 

  
  

Be a Part of the 2011 NRCHA Yearbook! 

Don't Miss This Opportunity 
     The NRCHA Yearbook began as a way to get the news and excitement of the Snaffle 
Bit Futurity to NRCHA members and fans quickly - within weeks of the event's 
culmination. Along with reporting the latest happenings from the Futurity, the Yearbook 
also recaps all the NRCHA Premier Events of the year. The timeliness of the Yearbook, 
as well as its historic value, has made the special edition of Stock Horse News a 
keepsake and reference book for reined cow horse enthusiasts. 
     With an artwork deadline of Wednesday, October 12 - the NRCHA Yearbook is in the 
hands of readers by November 1. The rates are the same as regular Stock Horse News 
advertisements - but this year, we're offering a number of discounts to advertisers. 
     **A full page, full color ad will cost $1,130 - but first time advertisers can 

receive that same ad for only $900 if received by the camera-ready deadline 
of Wednesday, October 5! 
     **But regular advertisers can benefit from early commitment, too. If we 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=em4lwidab&et=1107330600655&s=2753&e=001F2C7lMtOTbEXZkKNLeGeLSj6gfm8czhKNnWnJDcKPxXV2jZVkh8NjoW6LxDdRZif5FK8RicsUjmQUF1Vz_ehrwKnh08ewrdnoAnsjhMXV3rY5GzeY_Rghv98ZEmtKeuLb3I3UUeYww8rSZXO9x0lVUqZoYnqE3AHcQkS43qHF24=


receive your ad in the NRCHA Office by October 5, you receive a discount of 
15% - bringing the cost to $960.50! 
     **And ANY ad received during the Snaffle Bit Futurity will receive a 
discount of 20%! 
     If you are an NRCHA Sponsor, Breeders Sponsor, or Corporate Partner, you can 
receive ad space in the Yearbook for a special rate. Please contact the NRCHA Office at 
your earliest convenience to discuss how advertising in the NRCHA Yearbook can 

promote your business. 
     The Yearbook is an important advertising vehicle for you. Whether it's promoting 
your stallions or training facility, you need to have a presence in the Yearbook. The 
NRCHA invites you to be a part of the 2011 NRCHA Yearbook. 
     To view the current rate sheet, click here. For more information contact Savannah 
Howell at savannah@nrcha.com. 
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